
April 7, 1949

An 
Apology..

Floor .. Lamp, at S3,95 «nd

We hud purchased the EN 

TIRE SAMPLE LINES OF 

TWO'. LARGE FACTORIES

YOU PROVED us WRONCI
. YOU KNEW REAL VALUE 

WHEN VOU SAW ITI You

Hid by twos and threes and 

y In the morning and you

ompletsly cleaned out!.

So, to the many, many hurt- 
'dreds of you who were Just 
a little' too Into, we offer 

 our sincere apologies. In the 
ruture we ahall back up our 
ad.vertl«ln.o with more .lock. 
And you may rest anured 
that, you will always, find 
the World's Greatest Values 
at the WORLD'S LOWEST. 
PRICED FURNITURE 
STORE!

(NOTE :to our Dealer-Cm- 
tomeri Only: Because of the

NEW!
Full or Twin Size
INNERSPRING

MATTRESS

$149514
50c down 
,50c week

EXTRA 
SPECtAL

$4.95 
ELECTRIC 
BEDROOM

Alarm Clock

FREE
with

Purchase of 
MATTRESS!

ATTENTION
FURNITURE DEALERS 

Vou may-also avail 
yourselves of these

LESS-THAN 
WHOLESALE PRICESI 
Teims:Net FOB whse.

; 1317 Sartori Ave 
i Torrance, Calif. 

Phone 2296

BETTER CITIZENS . . . Among the'students from Torrance High School who attended the two- 
da.y. Junior Statesman convention at San Diego last weekend were: bottom row, Jerry Fischer, Don 
Zurschmit and Pat Weber; second row, George Whiting, Lorna Isen, Lynn Davis, and Pat Jessome; 
third row, Dick Turner, Elvira Lindenberg, Jean Bender, Erma Carstens and Walter Stamps; top row, 
Barbara Jackson and faculty advisors Mr. Edward A. Reynolds and Miss Elaine Crowe.

 Herald Photo.

No April Fool Gag
Lalia Sharp of 1015 Arlington 

avenue last Friday, April 1, -re 
ported theft of a half-carat dia 
mond engagement ring and a $5 
bill from the dresser drawer of 
her home, according to Torrance 
Police records.

The ring's value was estimat 
ed at $300.

OPERATION SNOWBOUND
Navy planes flew 1,804,200 

pounds of hay and emergency 
supplies to stricken farmers and 
Indians during Operation Snow 
bound.  

In Lomita
Beautiful 2-bedroom and 
rumpus room home. Fire 
place, tile, hardwood, Vene 
tian blinds, dual floor fur 
nace,' water softener, double 
garage, woodshed, nice 
shrubbery. Lots of cement 
work. Completely wired for 
220 current. Built in 1941. 
$12,500. Terms.,

Phone Frontier 2098

Completes 
Basic Work.

Recruit Herbert A. Woods, son 
of Mr.'and Mrs. Henry G. Woods 
of Lomita, has just completed 
eight weeks of basic training at 
Fort Lewis, Washington.

He qualified as sharpshooter 
with the United Slates rifle dur 
ing training.

Before his entry into the serv 
ice last Jan. 3,' he attended Nar- 
bonne High School.

The 23rd Infantry Regiment, 
of which Ret. Woods is a mem- 
her is one of the oldest unita in 
the United States Army, its his 
tory going back to the War of 
1812.

MORE ATTEND
An American Legion -Post in 

Bryant, Ark., may have a good 
idea in sending a bus to pic.? 
up veterans wanting to 'atte d 
its meetings from surrounding 
communities.

Jr. Statesmen 
Attend Spring 
State Confab

Thirteen members of the 
Torrance High School Chapter, 
Junior Statesmen of America, 
accompanied by their faculty 

. advisers, Miss Elaine Crow'e 
and . Kdward IlV'.vnolds, spent 
an interesting and educational 
three days In the San Diego 
region last Friday, Saturday 
iinil . Sunday attending sessions 
of the Spring State Conven 
tion of J.S.A. and "seeing the 
sights."
The boys, accompanied by Rey 

nolds, spent Sunday in Lower 
California, visiting Ensenada and 
Tiajuana.

Reynolds was elected one of 
two teacher-sponsors in the State 
for a term of one year, and will 
attend meetings of the State ex 
ecutive board reviewing the ac 
tivities of the 100 chapters in 
the State and assisting in plan-

SELECT YOUR /'^fe^ OUTFIT 

AT ADAMS DRESS SHOP

ilriyht l\vtv Eaittvr and Spring

DRESSES
Beautiful new styles in the smart 
est shades of the seasonl Your 
choice of colorful prints or solid 
colors in both clever boleros and 
one-piece styles. Better clothes for 
less money at Adamsl

898
UP

New Low Price 
On All-Wool

SPRING 
COATS

Season's popular styles, 
materials and colors cut 
now in keeping with the 
new power of the dollar.

$14.98
and up 

New All Wool

SUITS
Tweeds and solid colors.
Fully lined gabardines...

Special

Hen ii truly custom midt 
comfort for the hcsuler Sgure. 
She-Form'i 6ne mslcrisli, 
riper! crslliminihlp md skilled 
designing combine lo cresle   
brs ihil is the scknowledied 
leider in Us Geld.

UP

ADAMS DRESS SHOP
127ft Sartori Av<». I'honc W-M Torrfiiiro

Construction Contracts to be Let 
For Million Dollar Paint Factory

Muni word on th» nunrdlnK of bids for the construction
of (ho I'lltflbiirR Plate (Jinan Company'! Paint division factory
was being awaited here this week. Company officials lndlcnte<l
that the awards would be let Friday or Saturday of. Ibis week.

The $1,102,920 construction project, to Iw located at 405'
Crcnshaw boulevard, will Include*          -     

two story, L-shaped, steel an 
brick building, aod a reinforced 

ncrcte factory structure, 262x 
382 feet in arc*.

total of 32 bids In four 
phases of construction 
presented to Albert C. Martin 

s, architects and en 
gineers for the project. The bids 

now under the consideration 
Ihc plate glass company's 
(1 of directors In Pittsburgh, 

Pennsylvania.. ... .... .
Bids on the project averaged

14 per cent below a budget esti 
mate prepared in August of last

r. it was reported.
aw bidders were listed as 

Maclsanc & Menke, general con- 
ct, $862,476; Johnslon & 

Washer, plumbing, steamfitting 
process piping, $80,800; X

man Co., duct work, vcntila- 
ting and controls, $18,975; R. R. 
Jones Electric Co., electrical light 
and power wiring, $130,669.

GEM OF WISDOM
Because you lack a noble and 

successful past, '.s no real rea 
son why you should lack a 
noble and successful future.

 Thomas Drcier

TRAINING CRUSISES
Nearly 9,000 Naval Reservist 

will have completed Atlantic 
training ci-usises this spring.

ning the two State Conventions 
held each year.  

!iss Barbara Jackson of the 
local delegation was interviewed 
bv Mark Rodman, field secretary 
of J.S.A., and is submitting her 
application for attendance at the 
summer school for girls to be 
held at Mills College this sum 
mer for a seven-weeks' period 
under the sponsorship of the 
Foundation of the Junior States- 

n of California. The boys are 
trained at Montezuma Mountain 
School for Boys at Kos Qatos

here Reynolds was a faculty
icmber last, summer.
A motion was lost to require
i anti-Communist pledge of all
icmbers of the Junior States 

men organization. The delegates 
defeated by voice vote measures 
favoring an abandonment of the 
 Icctoral college and'the* return 
>f tidelands to the states. By a 

vote
compulsory 

bill, and by a vote of 100 to 2 
ored Statehood for Hawaii 

and Alaska.
The convention closed with a 

banquet and Governor's Ball at 
the San Diego Hotel Saturday 
night.

The locals are now launching 
plans to send a large delegation

to 21 they defeated 
alth insurance

the al convent ii to be
I held at Montebello May 14. 
j Expenses for the trip were 

i borne by the Junior and Senior 
I Woman's Clubs, the Torrance 
1 20-30 Club and the Woman's 
, Society of the Methodist Church.

Parents Witness 
Student Musical 
Demonstration

Musjc students of Torrance 
Elementary School gave their 
parents and friends a dcmpnstra-

n last Friday night of what is
being do
scho 
dren

ntary
T this district for chil- 
resti'd in music.

 Miss Merlyn X. Anderson, 'In 
strumental music teacher for the 
grade schools directed the pro 
gram In the school auditorium.

The demonstration consisted 
of: trumpet solo, Teddy Men- 
muir; sax trio, Dan Bucklcy, Bar 
bara Hester and Paul Rowc; 
string ensemble demonstration, 
Phillip Thatcher, Lela Wieman, 
Doris Popovich, Richard Kobay- 
aski, Nathan Smith, Eldon Hall, 
Tony Schultz and Judy Wright; 
clarinet quartette, Billy Strohm, 
Jeff Crtrr and James Schmidt; 
violin solo, Phillip Thatcher; 
trumpet'class. Elizabeth Hedge- 
cock, Teddy Menmuir, Bcnnie 
Watson, David Roxy, Norman 
ChrisUansen and William Trawj 
flute solo, Stanley Wclpton.

The orchestra as a whole 
played "Jinrickisha," "Chorale" 
and "Dancing." Members of the 
orchestra not included above arc 
Gary Hakanson, Tommy Cook
and Billy Castle, drun and
Lenore Sexton and Kathie Cu 
tiss, pianists.

This demonstration was one of 
four being sponsored by thi 
Band Mothers of the.'Torrance 
Schools to acquaint the public 
with the music program stu 
dents are receiving as part of 
their school experience.

April 19th Is the date of the 
demonstration at Perry School, 
and April 25th Walteria will 

e the last of .the series.

SAVING WITH SAFETY
Half the cost of running the 

State government in California
for one ye uld be paid for,
if all industrial accidents in Call-

eliminated, accord 
alculations released

fornia
ing to the
by the Department of Industrial
Relations in the March issue
the California Safety News.

PROPOSED FOB KI.KS
Joseph E. Yatcs, 922 Sartori 

avenue, an aircraft mechanic, 
has been proposed by A. T. Lar- 
son as a prospective member of 
the Redond,o Elks Lodge No. 
1378.   '

NOT TOO HKAVY
USS United States, the Navy1 ? 

supercarricr, will be able to ac- 
:omodatc planes weighing well 
>ver 100,000 pounds.

Modern Kitchen...Modest Price
KveryfenturcyouVeeverwantcd 
in a kitchen...sparkling beauty, 
work-saving convenience, ample 
storage...is ready for you now on 
easy monthly terms. Gleaming 
white .Youngstown-Kitchens of 
uuuiielcd steel, custom-fitted to

your kitchen, can bo installed in 
just a few hours without expen 
sive remodeling. See our inter 
esting display of Yimngstown 
Kitchens soon, and let us show 
you how easy ond incxrwnslvcit U 
to have the last word in kitchen*,

Low Easy Payments

BY JIULUNS

Torrance Plumbing
CO.

1418 Jtlarvoliiiu   Torraiivu

Harry II. X.«wf« 
To Iff ffonorfff 
At Uon* Party

• Members of the Tnrrnncc 
l.lon'd Club and I heir wives 
will attend I he club's fourth 
anniversary party Monday nt 
Vivian Ijilrd's restaurant In 
I-ong Beach.

Tliougit he will not be able 
to attend, the club's honored 
guest will be Harry B. Lewis, I 
Ilic organization's first predl- ! 
dent who Is critically III In a 
local hospital.

MOKE FIRE PLUGS OK'D
Authorization was given re 

cently by the City Council to the 
California Water Service Com 
pany to install 12 fire hydrants 
In "the 'Hollywood Riviera and 
Seaside Ranches area.

The recommendation
made by Fire Crlef J. E. Me-
Master.

CANAL ZONE STAMPS
The Bureau of Posts of the 

Canal Zone has announced the 
Issuance 9n June 1st, 1949 of a 
series o'f four pictorial postage 
stamps in commemoration of 
the discovery of gold in Cali 
fornia one hundred years ago. 
These stamps, to be known as 
the "Gold Rush Centennial" 
scries,,will be in 3, 6, 12, and 18 
cent denominations, approxi 
mately 19x22 mm. in size, de 
signed to port) ay the arrival, 
transit and departure of people 
over the Panama route, much 
of which now lies -within the 
10-mile strip across the Isthmus 
known. as the Canal Zone ac 
quired .by the United States for 
the construction of the Panama 
Canal.

VACATION HERE
Stan Picrson returned Monday 

after visiting 'his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Pierson, 1319 
Plaza del Amo. between quar- 
teis at the University of Oregon.

The Torrance high schdol 
graduate is a junior at the 
university ancj is majoring in 
history.

REMNANTS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

*ONLY*
Cottons, Rayons, Woolens 

Curtain and Drapery Fabrics
Length up to 4 yards

WEEK END SPECIAL
. Butcher Linen in 

15 Colors - - 39" Wide
Regular $1.49

ONLY 79'
i *\A.

Organdy, Permanent Finish
Pink, Maiie, Blue, Orchid, Green, White   39" wide 

' Regular 89c

ONLY 59 ^ ^ld.

WE GIVE S and H GREEN STAMPS

1265 Sartori ~ Phone Torrance 2666

'

>


